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It is believed that the s moot h micturition 
without residual urin e a ided by electrosti-
mulation would be of great benefit for a 
co rd bladder patient , whic h would preserve 
renal function good a nd prolong his life. 
Three sets of implantab le e lectrostimu lating 
devices were developed* a nd had been im-
planted for the past nine months. [t seems 
that the suitable s ites to st imulate and the 
parameters of electric current have been 
estab lished l - 3) The tonic spas m of pelvic 
floor and lower extremities at the time of 
stimulation remained to be so lved in the 
future. 
Methods and Materials 
Three female mongre l dogs (21 kg to 26 
kg) were used for implantation under the 
pentobarbital anesthesia. When succ in yl-
c ho l in e chloride (SUCC IN, Yamanouchi ) , 
40 mg to 60 mg, was injected in traveno us ly, 
the respiration was mec hanicall y assisted 
(A ika Respirator, R-60 ). The intraves ical 
pressure was recorded via a s mall plast ic 
tube (O. D. = 1.0mm) placed in urethra , and 
then connected to an e lectromano meter 
( RM -20, Ni hon Koden ) . Urin ary flow ra te 
was moni tored wi th Mictiograph ( 14F43, 
DISA) . A chest bellows was appli ed arou nd 
the thorax. 
The implantable sti mul ator consists of 3 
parts; ( i) intern a l re ce iver from which six 
sta inless steel wires and disk-typed electro-
des, 9 mm in d iameter, de rive, ( ii ) power 
* Tokai Rika Corp ., Nishibiw azima-c ho, Nagoya -
sh igai 452, Japan. 
Fig. ]. Bladder electrost imulator device co ns ists 
of impl a n tab le inte rnal receive r, externa l 
power transmitter and batter cha rger. 
transmitter containi ng nickel- cad mium re-
c hargable batteries , a nd ( iii ) battery 
cha rger ( Fig. 1) . When the power trans-
mitter is in direct contact with the re-
ceiver , the maximum voltage , 17 vo lts, is 
induced with 33 Hz and 4 msec duration of 
biphasic sq ua re wave. Throug h a su prapubi c 
midline incision, s ix e lectrodes were fix ed 
above ves ica l serosa in the ma nner of two 
c i rc les bet ween ureterovesical junction a nd 
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bl add er apex4) . T he inte rn al receiver uni t, 
a ll shielded wi th S ilast ic elas tome r a nd 
tubes (Dow Corning) except one s ide of 
elect rode fac ing the det ru so r musc le, was 
fixe d to the a poneurosis of ex terna l oblique 
musc le subc u ta neous ly. E pi s iotom\' was 
pe rform ed a t th e same t ime . 
Results 
The results obse rved in three dogs were 
tabulated in T able 1. The appar atus has 
bee n wo rk ing qui te sat isfactor ily fo r the 
past 9 mon th s in one dog. T he oth e rs 
s topped funct ioning at 5 a nd 8 weeks late r 
Table 1. Res ul ts of 3 dogs whi ch have had e lectrosti mul ato r impl anted. A nima l ex peri. 
ments we re ca rried ou t unde r pen to ba rbi ta l a nesthes ia. Va lu es in pa ren theses 
obser ved when s uccinylc ho lin e was u sed. 
DOG #·Sex · weight Ac ute ex periment 6 weeks late r 9 mont hs la te r 
35-F- 2S.5 kg RR* : 6096 , poo r RR : 4096***, fa ir ( - ) 
38- F-2 1 kg RR: 0%, goo d RR : 096, good RR: 0%, good 
Peak flow rate: 15 ml / sec (14 ml / sec) 
Ave. fl ow rate: 8.8 ml/ sec (10.8 ml / sec) 
39- F-26 kg RR : 096**, good ( - ) ( - ) 
* . Residua l ra te, res idu e over pre-vo iding capa cit y. 
** . No n-fun ctioning 5 weeks la te r . 
*** . No n-funct ioning 8 weeks la te r. 
WO/SUCCIN W/SUCCIN 
F ig. 2. Reco rdings A, Band C represen t isoto -
ni c st ud y a nd D a nd E iso met ric stu dy 
obse r ved 9 mon ths la ter in dog #38. B 
a nd E: int ravesica l p ressure. C: ur ina ry 
fl ow rate . A a nd D : respirat ion . Ex per i-
ment was perfo rmed under pento ba rbita l 
a nesthes ia. Cur ves o f lef t ha lf were o b-
se r ved withou t s ucc in y lcholine a nd r igh t 
ha lf with su cciny lcho li ne. 
respect ive ly. Mic turi t ion started as soo n as 
the bladd er was s timul a ted. The max imum 
in t raves ica l pressure during voiding was 39 
mmH g with pa r t ia ll y interrupted urina ry 
st ream, whil e t he peak of uri anry fl ow rate 
was 15 m l/sec . Res idua l urine was not 
found . In the iso metr ic st udy t he max imum 
pressur e e leva ted u p to 72 mmHg, suffi c ie nt 
e noug h to overcome t he ur e thr a l res is ta nce 
(F ig . 2) . 
T houg h succ i nylc hol i ne, neuro musc ul a r 
b locki ng age n t , c lea red off t he s pasm of 
sk ele ta l musc le, t he max imum int ravesica l 
pressure in both iso met ri c and isoto ni c 
st udi es lowe red by 22 to 25% . The pea k 
fl ow ra te was sca rce ly a ff ected a nd t he 
ave rage fl ow ra te was, on t he co n tra ry, 
improved by 14% . No fore ig n body reac ti on 
is presentl y found aro und the rece ive r 
implanted in dog #38. 
Discussion 
T he a ppara tus ceased f unc ti oning due 
to t h e s hor t-c irc u it ins ide t he receiver, 
whi c h was ca used by t he invasion of t iss ue 
fluid. An improved model with a more 
wa te r: t ig ht st ruc ture is indi cated , wh iCh- is 
now unde r ex perime n ta ti on . 
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Hald and Mygind5) demonstrated in dog 
bladders that the skeletal muscle relaxant 
increased the urethral diameter during 
voiding but lowered the maximum isometric 
and isotonic pressure in denervated blad-
ders. They also noticed that the average 
urinary flow rate, though only a few ml 
per sec, decreased and that the residue 
increased in two out of three dogs. In the 
present study the urinary stream became 
uninterrupted and no residue was found 
after succinylcholine, whose mode of action 
was said to be the initial depolarization 
followed by desensitization to acetylcholine. 
Furthermore the minimum urethral re-
sistance6) was improved from 0.23 unit to 
0.19 unit. The relaxed pelvic floor muscles 
seem to have chiefly contributed to lessen 
the urethral resistance. This postulation 
finds support in the observation reported 
by Abe7) The inconsistant result would be 
explained by their inadequate experimen-
tation to stimulate detrusor and pelvic 
nerve. 
An unanesthetized dog voided urine with 
electrost.imul a tion always accompanying 
an apparent painful agony and tonic 
spasm of lower extremities and pelvic 
floor. The spread of electric current to the 
adjacent nerve fibers seems to be responsi-
ble. This experiment should be further 
studied in a denervated dog in the future. 
Summary 
Three sets of electrostimulator device 
have been implanted in female dog blad-
ders. One of them has been working quite 
satisfactorily during the past nine months. 
The others stopped functioning 5 and 8 
weeks later respectively, which was caused 
by a short-circuIt inside the receiver. The 
maximum voiding pressure elevated up to 
39 mmHg and the maximum flow rate 15 
ml/sec. The urinary stream was partially 
interrupted and the average flow rate was 
calculated 8.8 ml/sec. Residual urine was 
not found. In the isometric study the pres-
sure rose up to 72 mmHg. Though suc-
cinylcholine cleared off the muscle spasm 
and decreased the maximum pressure in 
both isometric and isotonic studies, the 
urinary flow became uninterrupted and 
improved as a whole. Durability of the de-
vice should be further studies and improv-
ed, and clinical application of this method 
is indicated in a near future. 
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を試みた,2頭 に植込んだ装置は,5週 および8週 後




格筋痙攣のため 尿線は一部分中断 したが,残 尿は0
mlで あ っ た.
 筋弛緩剤投与(succinylcholine chloride)に より,
痙攣は消失し,尿 線および排尿状態は改善した.今 後
さらに装置の耐久性,生 体反応の有無などにつき観察
を続け,臨 床例に応用すべ く研究をつづけている.
